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PLEASANT ROOMS. The officeHONOK TO OKEGONTHE LAND GRAZING BILL.CUBANS AND FAT OFFICE
IKE VilEKLY OaEGO'J STRTESf.lAS

pouringjout their blood and treasure in
its defence, there is an army of. the
base, the venal and unpatriotic, ! who
have rushed in to take advantage .of
the misfortunes of the country and to

i A dispatch from Havana throws an
interesting side light upon the persist

GOV. GEEK INVITED TO DEUVEK
TUB ADDBES8Published every Tuesday and Friday

and various studios at the College of
Music building Itave, recently been
equipped with electric lights and arc
new heated with air-tig- ht stoves. These,
improve merits together with the addi-
tion of some new furniture, miakes the
rooms pleasant and comfortable.-

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job-- office.

ent demand of : certain Cuban patriots
for an independent government in that plunder .its treasury. The statute books

they desire , to load with . legislation

by the
STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

,266 Commercial St, Salem, Or.

R.J. HENDRICKS. Manager.

island. - x
At the Annual llanqoet ot the Marqoette

Clab, of Chlraso, on Uaeobi Day
A Great Itotlncton.

Tlie tobacco planters are paying $4 that .will impose burdens on ratsure
generations. They want to vote jpub--
lic land I enough to make empires into

' ' ; t

Editor Statesman: --
t

r.
The bill of Senator Foster, as pub--

lished in the Oregonian, seems to me
to give, the"' secretary of agriculture
more power over the grazing interests
of this country, than ever was granted
to any man in the history of the world,
save probably that , of Pharaoh in
Egyptj in the days of Joseph.;

It -- will require no great powers , of
imagination, in these days or trusts
and combined corporations, to realize
that it is possible for him, in collusion
with others, to control not only the
stock grazing upon these lands, but to

MarketSUBSCRIPTION RATES: the control of individuals and corpora
a day to workers1 in their fields, and
cannot obtain all the hands they need
even at that price. InHavana there
are 8,000 penniless white Cubans,
practically dependent on theharity of

One year, in advance $i oo Reports,Six months, in advance..........? 50
tions to: the exclusion 'of "home-builders- .:!

i, r;:- r ';
" The:' natural operation of the V sys-

tem they propose, is to. generate about
it a fine: swarm of adventurers of all

the public or of friends and relatives.SUBSCRIBERS DESIRINQ THE AD. The local market Quotations yem?r-da- y
were as follows: : -- f "

Wheat 40 cents at the Salem, rtour- -
They ; will not work in the j tobaccodies of their paper changed must, stat

the name of their former postofEce, mt fields, for they regard manual labor
as beneath their dignity. . They will

Gov. T. T. Geer yesterday received
a telegram from E. C Dewitt, chair-
man of; the committee on arrangements
for the Lincoln Day banquet of the
Marquette Club, of Chicago, which is

as follows: .'
"The Marquette Club invites you to

speak at the Lincoln Day banquet on
Februafy 12th.: Please ccept immedi-
ately by wire." .

Governor " Geer had not decided
whether to. accept or' decline the invi-
tation, last nitrht. but had the matter

Inz Mills Co's office. w
Oats 26Q2& cents (buying). -

llav Phns f Knvlrt, f9 ifmnfflv 90
well as of the o.T.ce to which they wish virtually control the price of beef, mut- -

grades, from "The benevolent looking
company president, ' whose : gold-rimm- ed

glasses ; would ,, shrivel in' the
heat ofe liis indignation '." did any one

the paper changed, j

on and wooL V'i "J
The term ; "grazing land" being in

call him an adventurer, down to theCapital invested in farming in this
country is estimated at $16,000,000. definite, andxhe sole judge, it is possi

These arc actual dollars and not ig- ble for him to becomi the. landlord of
jxx),ooOiOoo acres. ; But I will be, aswrcs of the trust variety.

under, consideration. He is. conscious
of the great honor done the state and
himselr as the invitation comes from
one of the most prominent clubs ,of the

Flour S3 90 cents per sack. ' .

Mill feed Bran. 14:'horts, $15.
asatter 15Q1& cents buying. , i ..
Eggs I5(f?t6 cents, cash. , ,

. 1'onltrv Hens 7(8 cts. ier pound.
Pork Fat 4 cts. gross. S cts. net. .

iBeef-T-Steer- s, 2iZ .cts.; j cows,
33J4 cts.; good Jieifer. 1 cts. ,

Mutton sheep 34 cts. on foot.
Veal 6 cents, dressed. j

Potatoes 25(fil30 cents. - i

Apples 6bCr8o cents. j

modest as they are, and ,use their esti

not acccjt employment as domestic
servants, for they view domestic serv-
ice as beneath them. They hold that
a! white Cuban is several grades above
either a . negro or a Spaniard,
and. should not be asked to soil his
hands with menial tasks. What they
want is to hold office. !

I Under Spanish rule in Cuba not on-

ly were the public offices filled with
Spaniards, but the latter 'also had
nearly all the mercantiTc business in
their hands, and supplied most of the

mate 350,000,000 acres, to indicate the
income to be " derived from these
lans. f ; ' ' : Vi .. .;'

The Spofcafoc Spokesman-Revie- w

remarks that the mild and salubrious;
chinoolc seems to be giving a continue
ons performance this winter.

It is suggested that the British can
expect victory.as the victim of insom

Allowing so acres to graze a steer,
this farm will graze 17,500,000 head, or

country, and at its annual banquet men
of national reputation as orators are
only heard, and this is the first time in
the history of the country that a Pacific
coast orator has been invited to deliver
the oration. It is possible the governor
may accept, and his t friends are satis-
fied that; in so doing, he will do honor
to the occasion and reflect credit upon
his state.

of sheep, there will be 52,500,000.
NEW TO-DA- Y. riIn the United States in i8yo, there

nia cxncctcd ,leep became he bad were 11,3672 cattle of all kinds and
mechanics. JThe .situation 'regarding
the publicbfiiccs was easy to under-
stand, because Spain notoriously made
Cuba a refuge, for Spanish politicians.

not slept the night before. 3S.93S.364 sheep, not including spring
1 PAY IN RINGS.

It is interesting to note that the ear

LOST. A pony from the mute school
January 9th. Strawberry roan geld-
ing, weight 8oo jKiunds, blaze tace,
white saddle marks, three white sfcet,
cork shoes, roached maine, and' one
ear split about one-ha- lf inch. ; Rea-
sonable

s

reward for returning same

The Spaniards lexplained their control
of business and the mechanic arts , by

lambs. If cattle are grazed there will
be more thin one-thir- d of all there is
in the country; if stocked with sheep
there will be millions more'than there
were in the United States in 189a

professional lobbyist, whom he uses as
the huntsman "uses'his hound, to . run
down ; the game." There . being mil-

lions 4 at stake "Thejse J advent urers,
each in liis own sphere, are instant in
action. They cajole, they .seduce,! they
ensnare, f AH the arts of temptation
ooze from their tongues in ' drops of
honey, and flow from their hands in
streams of geld. The history of Credit
Mobilier disclosed such tactics, arid,
now, when there are .trillions at stake
in this rental policy, vi'here there were
6nly millions in the -- "railroad grant
system,"; what wonder if success re-

wards their efforts?
During the voting away of lands in

aid of ! wagon roads, within this state,
one of - Oregon's delegation ( said:
"These J,ands were not , worth any-
thing ntfr never wOuld' be- - worth any-
thing," and shall those now! living
hear one or more of Oregon's; dclegar
tion,. repeating these words in regard
to " these "grazing lands?" Let these
lands, remain open fpr settlement and
the toilers of theworld will dispel the
illusion that they are ifny fit for, graz-
ing, as ; they have done in other sec-

tions. The area embraced in these es

alleging that the' Cubans lacked ener
gy to succeed in either. They said

ly Egyptian custom of paying gold in
the. form of rings lias not entirely died
out in Africa at the present day, and
that English merchants trading with
the Congo are q.uite accustomed to re-
ceiving gold in the form of rings, fre

to . Mute School. Clayton Wrfntz.jthat even Spaniards degenerated in Six dollars annually of , profit, not
Cuba in the third cr fourth generation counting expense of grazing, certainly

ought to be realized out of each steer. quently ornamented with the signs ofand lost the edcrgy which drove them

The main reason we tlo-no- t invite
the public in to see the bis press run
is tecan.e we can fix tio definite, time,
excepting Vfor the Daily, at about 4
o'clock in the morning.. It will soon
Ik: all adjusted, and then we can fix
the times.

We will, have to Kit our country
routes started pretty soon, or the
Twice-a-wcc- k edition will outgrow
the Daily. It will do so, Anyway, and
the indications arc that it will mwii be
the biggest thing that goes out of the
birilding.

the zodiac in relief.from Spain to seek, their fortunes in This world make an income of $105,- -
the Antilles. 000,00a Deduct, this estimate for rent,

Most Americans . regarded these $10,000,000 and we have a profit of
$95,000,000 annually, arid in ten years,statements as 'Spanish slanders of

the oppressed Cubans, but it begins to the Jength of the proposed lease, it
amounts to $950,000,000.:iplear that there was some truth in

Is it to be put into the hands of a
political officer of this government the

them. The American managers of
iron mines, sugar plantations, and oth-
er industries in Cuba all say that the
Spanish immigrants, ncjtably the Gali- -

control of such vast estates? Wonld
there not be more than one "Credit

cians, and others from the north of Mobilier Scandal?" " ,

LANDH PATENTS. PENSIONS AND
;; 1

" CLAIMS.
Waaiiington Liw and Claims Com-

pany, Rooms 5. and 7, 472 Louisiana
avenue.: N. W., Wastilng'ton, wHL on
very reasonable terms prosecute land
claims. Including mineral lands and
mines, applications for patents and pen-
sions, and all other claims before con-pres-

the District of Columbia courts
thai several government departments
the: court of claims, and tlie suprem
court of the United States.

The, company will ahm aid lawyers
at a distance. In preparing their cases
tor the; supreme court of the United
States, and for a small consideratior
will furnish .Information
concerning matters In Washington tha
they may desire to know. Serd for cir
eulars,

JOHN G. SLATER. President,
fin writing- - pleaae mention this paper.

This farm divided up into '350 acreSpain, are better workers than the
white Cubans. And, as if to prove this,

LOST, OR ST RAY ED From my
farm in the' Waldo Hills, 2.r head of
Angora goats, sometime during the
rlionth of Decern her. Any uifontiia-tlo- n

concerning same wil be proper-
ly rewarded. G. Salem,
Or. i:i4-tf-d-

; Your Work Solicited.. -

OEOROt: L SLY, Sup't
Now is the Time
To do effective sprayityj on fruit trees,
etc. The eggs of insects are hidden
in the rough places in the bark of the
trees and the trees are bare of leaves
so that all parts of them can be reached
by the spray.. Every egg destroy ed-no-

means hundreds' of insects less,
for next summer. To make, SURE
of killing them ' use

BEAN SPRAY PUMPS
Which spray . at a very high pressure,
arid are sure to penetrate to the hid-
ing places of the eggs and lcstrov them.
The pumps are practically non-bearabl- e

and non-corrosi- ve andwith WP"
crijcare (will last a lifetime.

tracts would make a million homes, or
into 160-acr- c tracts, the homesteadsome 30,000 Spaniards "have gone to

Cuba in the last twelve months to do imit, there would be over ,'2,doo,ooo.

The democratic party wants to get
rid of Bryan. But it is no go. lie
knows when he has a good thing. He
will work the lecture field and the
county fair business for at least an-

other season, and, possibly, write one
more Look.

It was announced a few days ago
that tlic Statesman was .preparing the
Oregon School l-i-

ws and the Consti-
tution for publication- in pamphlet
form. - The-matte- r is now all in type,
and tlie book will be ready for deliv-

ery in a few days.

the work which the Cubans scorn to
totch. V

To compare in an other way: "The
wisdom of the nation" said 160 acres
was a big enough slice of Uncle Sam's
farm for any one, yet Foster wants to

timated; grazing lands equals an area
greater ; than Louisiana, Texis, Arkan-
sas, Missouri,. Kansas, Iowa and .Virginia.

These states in i8x "had - a
population of nearly, 1 r,ooo.ooo, and if
tins 'terf itory only has when Settled
5,000,000, it will make.a million homes.

The proiosed system of renting
these lands will prov. as rotten as
the aiding of railroads by grants of
land, and if adopted, will sooner1 or
atcr end in a financial tliastcf, may

be as great as that did in 1873.. '

J. E. DAVID.
Croy, Or., Jan. 12.

I There is a Spanish proverb which
says: fc. very , man is the son of his
own works'." This maxim the white increase it 2,000,000 times, with the
Cuban patriots would do well to take power in the-landlar- to, make it 4,- -

LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS.000,000 times greater. Well, I am
an expansionist, but this is too much

to heart.- - When , they exhibit less
sense of their own exalted dignity
and more willingness to do their 'share expansion to suit me.
n the reconstruction ' of Cuba, then

NOT1CK OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is 'hereby given that the un

derslgncd have filed th4r linai account
as executors of the estate of Benjamin

There is another power in this pro--
The leading merchants of Pendleton

have iiitcrcd into an agreement to re-

fund the railroad fare to residents of
near-b- y towns who will buy $20 worth

the question of independence may be
timely. At present it seems to be

Ksed law, thajt in my opinion would
be more cruel than any edict ever is Turk r, deceased. In the county rttanrl

about a hundred ycarsl off. 1 of the state of Oregon for SIarionsued by. Spanish authority in Cuba, K. M. WA0E & CO.,
Agents, Sak-ni-, Oregon.because,' if passed, it will be an act of

the most enlightened legislative as- -NOT SO BAD.

sembly on earth. Will they pass it?
God forbid! It is too cruel to con I U ' g '

i This will be a bad year, for Mormon
evangelists to do any recruiting. St
Lo?is ti lobe-Democr- at.

0: Dut they seem to lc doing very well
in Oregon, especially in the Eastern

template!
In all this vast territory are hun

dreds of thousands of small landlorlion of .the state. In fact, Oregon

of. gool from them; the purchasers
to present receipts for fare paid to the
local railroad agents. Quite an idea.

The farmers whoT raise' Tax in the
miild'c- Northwest have been very for-

tunate this year. The crop of Minne-
sota, North Dakota and South Dako-
ta is estimated at about 15.000,000 bush-

els pnd the price at Chicago.
r.
has

reached $1.40 per bushel. The farm-
ers; have probably obtained oier a dol-

lar 3 bushel for the wh-de'ero- Two
or three explanations for the vuusual'y
high price liat e been advanced.- - One
ts.jlhat some speculator worked up a

holders and many of them would beis acquiring quite a large Mormon
unable to rent land enough to reachpopulation.
a county road, for they arc few and

TAX Til EM.

According to Chairman Jones, the
democratic national' convention! may
meet' 011 July 4th. It met latch than
tliis: .more than once. In 1896 it met
on July 7th- - In .1864, however, the
democratic nationil conventiort did
not conic together until August 29th.
The, democrats were ;at sea that time,
3s they arc, today. They were' waiting
for something to. turn up which; would
give them an issue on which; they
could appeal to the country with some
slight semblance of a chance to :win.
They thought they had it in the hard
and ineffective fighting of the ;Union
armies in the early part of - that year,
and therefore they declared in, their
platform;1 that the war was a failure.
The fact that Lincoln carried twenty-tw- o

states in that year, and Meridian,
the dcraocratic candidate, only j three,
shows what the American people
thought? bf the democratic party; and
its principles. The outlook is for a
similar outcome next faP. The. coun-
try, wants none of the foolishness of
the present democratic leaders. I .

We take EGGS in TRADE and pay

HIGHEST MARKET PRIClt Other

stores paid 162-- 3 in trade today; and

we paid 18 cents. AVc,kcip all kinds of

COFFEE from1 2xj cents and upward;
TEAS all kinds that can be had on this

coast.

far between. The big syndicates would
rent the surrounding lands, and these
men would be complied to abandon
their homes or sell at the price these
renters' would dictate. Many ot these
men arc veteran pioneers, who made
it possible for stock to be grazed; ; As

coiner oil the crop; and another report.

county.; anI t ho said court hear appoint-
ed Saturday, the thirteenth Slay of
January, 1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, as the time for hear
ing objections to said final account
and lor the settlement thereof.

. B. F. TUCKER. ,' RICHARD W. TUCKER,,
Executors of the Estate of Bcnja

min Tucker, deceased. -

Browa; Wrightman & Myers, at-
torneys for Executors. 12:15-St-

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF AP-- ;i
i I"OINTMENT.

.Notice Is hereby given to all whom
it may concern: That tho undersigned
has been duly appointed executor of the
last will and testament and estate of
James Anderson, late of Marion coun-
ty, Oreicon, deceased, by the county
court of Marlon county, Oregon. All
persoms indebted to said estate afe
hereby notified to make Immediate
payment to tha undersigned.' And all
persons having claims against srald
estate are hereby notified to present
the same duly verified according: to
law to the undersigned at the law of-
fice of Tllmon Ford.W. M. Kaiser, and
W. T Slater, at the city of Salem In
Marion county Oregon, within six
months from the date of the'' first pub-
lication ofthis notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this De-

cember 2S, 1839.
WILLIAM W. ANDERSON,

Executor of the last Will and Testa-
ment and Estate of Jamea Anderson,
deceased.
12:2-5t- i

one; of these riitn gathers his few be
say the Standard Oil Company has
been buying up "all the flax regardless'
of cost for the purpose of crushing
competitor in the oil business. If
things take their usual course ilax. will
be low priced next season.

longings and leaves his home, made,
sacred by toil and hardships, I hear
him singing praises to the "Old flag
that floats o'er the home of Ihe free

Yokohama Tea Co.
and the brave."

What has this . gray haired man
No. 249 Commercial St:,

1 : .. . . 'V'
Salem, Or. u

done? Committed the crimes of brav
ing the tomahawk and scalping knife.
and made a home, where cattle barons
and sheep kings desire to graze their

Twice-a-wce- k Statesman. $1 a year.

Afiep &2arrlage
They cr? gohtg to be together just an
much s before; going to ride the wheel,
take little pleasure jaunts, etc., enjoying
everything together. Isn't that what
many a - young couple promise each
other? And yet, how very coon tlie

mm tile fostock. v

It 'will be 4 great satisfaction to the
public if the invcstigltion of the Mon-

tana senatorial bribery case should re-

sult in the equal punishment and dis-

grace! of every person who, , offered
bribed ar.d every one who 'accepted
thein I ' -

Mrs. PinKham$ Advice Saved

What benefit are the millions going
to receive by giving the few control of

..DRAIN TILE..
wife begins to say
'No, I don't think
I care to go. Von
go alone, deari"
Yoang women don t
reckon on the great
physical changes!

FINAL NOTICE.
Notice !s hereby given that the exe-

cutrix of tha last wilt and testament
of John Sutton, deceased,' has filed hci
final account of her administration of
the estate pf sai l deceased In the coun-
ty court of Marion county artd that
safd court has appointed 'Monday, the
fiftii day of February. 1900. at 3 o'clock
p. m.; said day for the hearing of ob-
jections! to the sa'id account and the
settlement thereof.

i
. ADDIE PARVIN.

12:-5- t w. Executrix.

Now is the tVme to secure bargains. --

Prlcw are lower now than evetf before. '

ChofcA etoclc of the bcstllile made in
the state.

The two college presidents who
fync lately in public addresses con-
sidered the subject of trusts cannot be
said to have shed a great flood of light
Hon the difficult question.

President Seth Low of Columbia
University in New Vork, in an ad-
dress before the Central Federation of
l7a1or, argued that trusts were all
right because combinations of labor in-

to trade unions were all right.
: President liadley of Ya!e4 before

the Candle Light Club of Denver, of-
fered the solution that public senti-
ment adverse to trusts should be de
vclojed so as to intlict upon trust
operators complete social ostracism.
'When a man operates a trust against
the public don't invite him to dinner,
don't call on his family, disqualify htm
yM'ially," he said.

i Jf these are samples of what col-

lege .presidents can do with this sub-
ject, the ieople v.il lie driven to home
txlncation and horse sense in provid-
ing a remedy.-S- t. Loi'is Republic
j The thing to do is to tax them. Make
Uieni bear a just proportion of the
expenses of the government that pro-

tects themi Graduate their taxes. Let
the combinations of capital, and the

of great wealth, t maintain
the penitentiaries and reformatories
the asylums1 for the insane and idiotic,
and ths institutions for the defective
classes generally. Thits .discourage
combinations and encourage individu-
al effort, . and equalize opportunity.
Give every man a chance to .be-- man
and an independent citizen, and not
merely a machine, or a wheel in a
great machine,
j.
I There is an interesting contest going
on in the United States senate . over
the confirmation of the appointment
of W p. Bynum to le genera! ' ap-

praiser of merchandised The demo-
crats of the upper house contend that
Mr. Byhoin is a republican, whereas
he was appointed as a democrat, th:
law' creating the board requiring that
not tnorc than live out of tlie whole
number (nine) should belong to any
one - political party. Mr. Ilynum is a

rM democrat. It would apiear.that
the Iryan wing of the party is carry-
ing matters pretty far. They are leav-
ing no political home for sch men as
Bynum, outside of the rcpnb'ican

Following is the reduced price list.

X Inch tile $10 per 1000 feet.
4 inch tile per 1000 feet.

. B Inch tile Z0 ier 1000 fret.;
5 Inch tile J.'iO per 1000 feet.
7 Inch ile $0 per 1000 feet.
S tnc-- tile W per 10W feet.

all this vast estate, big enough for an
empire? A- paltry sum of $10,000,000
annually, about 14 cents apiece; and
aftcr deducting expenses. 7 cents, and
grass seed w ill be scattered on these
lands in their wild state and they will
raise more !

" beef and mutton. Will
they charge the millions any less for
their, beef and mutton or Wool?

Scatter grass seed? --

What would intelligent farmers think
of a man who would expect to renew
'eaten ot (pastures' by "scattering
grass seed, without cultivation?

Probably ; our secretary , of agricult-
ure hasbcen reading a novel published
in "Collier'sWeekly and contem-
plates taking a trip in an air-shi- p over
these "catcn-ou- t ; grazing lands, scatr
tcring ; Browne's Inermus as he sails
along, far above the sight of mortals,
and expects to hear the denizens , of
these wilds shout hosannns as they see
their stock fattening on. this mysteri-
ously produced grass, the seed .of
which ' has ' dropped from heaven, as
"manna of old.

. But alas! as we awake from : this
dream of Paradise restored, where la-

bor and cultivation are not necessary

wntcn . loiiow ma-
rriage. - IIow can
they when , they are
allowed , to grow tip
in entire ignorance
of vital physiological
facts? They feel
languid, weak and
nervous. Sometimes
A here is headache
and backache. The
Julse no more leaps

to the
thought of a spin on
the wheel. Women
who have used Dr.
Tierce's Favorite
Prescription, know
how promptly the
languor, headache,
backache, nervous-
ness and weakness
are cured by this
medicine. Many
husbands write in

Mrs. Hayes From an Operation.
LlZTTKX TO MKJ. KXKBJLK MO. 64

DkakMks. Pixkham Words cannot
express my thanks to yon fo your kind
advice to nse in regard to my health, 1-- ,

had been running down in health for
about seven years. I had doctored
with good doctors and taken a great
many patent medicines. My trouble
began when my first child waa born.
I had a very bard time and after its
birth would have severe flooding spells.

"After my second child I had very
'good health until last winter when I
again became pregnant and suffered
very mneh and miscarried. I came

erjr near dying, and the doctor said I
must have an operation, which fright-
ened me very much,; and concluded to
write to yon for your advice, and take
yrmr medicine. Was troubled with the
Whites, great pain in back and hips,
sometimes when lying down or sitting
was unable to get up. Would have
such pain in groins could hardly walk.

I can say I have never .seen any-
thing so wonderful as Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and Sanay-tiv-

Wa&h. Your remedies have done
wonders for me. Hoping that many
of my sufTering sisters mar be led to

Writ-- s for special rates by car load ott.

S M

Wm

RECEIVER'S FINAL NOTICE.
To whom is may concern: . '

Nttice is hereby given tliat uiler-ngne- d

receiver has this day fdvd his
final report in cause of James C.
Brown Vs. Mrs. V. Ii., Smith, suit for
dissolution of and all
creditors and other persons intcrestc l
in sa?d matter are hereby required to
appear before department No. 2. of the
circuit court of the state of Orcgoit
for the county of Marion, cm the third
day of February, kjo. atAio o'clock a.
m of .said day .to nake ajtiy objections
which' they may have to surb final re-port.;, D. W. MATTHEWS.

6t s. w. , Receiver.

Address, v .'.
J. E. MURPHY,1

' Fairgrounds,' Or.

j I MAWHOOD RESTORED"S.u!4S.
t ' ViUtlr, Van w-rlp- o .f 11 fnmiMHi trty-- h rtri'-,l- , will ntrkl fur of nil

f f r.r diwiwuirf the crnraurn rrim, txv tt m Mmut Hiiiikl , BUmnla,
g fml In ik flmrU, krMiul ;mImIwm. Nrrftoa ItrMKtr, tlmlr1 , 1 .- - - - - -- -

gratitude to Dr. Fierce for the medicine
which gives them back the wife's corajmn-ionshi- p,

as it gives her back her health.
All priir is d to vou fnt year wcnlrrfnl

Favorite rrrcnynixm' write Mr. John W.
Co."iran.cf Ellisburx. Caney Co.. Ky. Vy rife
mSTtd with female irregularity; w oosfiiMrd
to Iwtl every three wreka. After anz two hot-t- lr

of pr. Pierce's Favorite rresertyfion he
was cored, and has Tnt suffered mny derange,
dent since. Your " Favorite Prescription i
m boon to delicate womea."

tTliere is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre-tcriptio- n,"

and it is entirely free from
opium, coctiac and all other narcotics.

k take yonr medicine from reading 'this '

Ie.ln t t?pmntnrrtcp nr nit tb Iwrrora of Imixmry. 11 f i: Tit", cIrnwri Ili vT. 11,0 kuinvm mint Llci uritmr, onuti cf mlt Immnl d K -- . t

to renew pasture, we realize, that his-
tory is repeating itself. . .

While the restless and unpausing
energies of a patriotic and incorrupti-
ble people are devoted to the salva-
tion of their government, and are

letter, I remain, sincerely yonrs, Mrs.
Mart IIates, II ABDrssncno, Kt.

Letters like the foregoing jshonld
convince everyone that Mrs. Pinkham'a
advice is certain, help.

and nrstorvsinnnil wrmK orcann. -
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